
THE MEDICAL PROPER TIES OF TAR.

The pine troo has long been known to povtess
Yaluable medical properties. For pulmonary
disease it Is doubtful whether any remedy has
M yet been discovered equal to It. It seems to

; change and renew the very structure on which
It act, aud to Infuse into the system an lnde-aorlbab- le

power equal to the natural power
before disease had even taken hold of the body,
(to as to make, as It were, an entirely new tissue;
and to give a newness of life and energy, which
one who has been sick a long time knows the
Value of, but cannot fully describe. The great
Objection, however, to nil tar preparations, has
been tholr unpleasant taste, and consequent
liability to sickness and nauseate tho stomaob.
We have before us, however, a preparation of
the kind referred to, which obviates all these
Objections, and Is as agreeable to the palate as
It Is valuable In the cure of disease.

We mean "Dr. Wlsliart's Tine Tree Tar Cor-
dial," a real, genuine, bona fide medicinal cur
dial, distilled from the nine tree tat, by a pro-
cess known only to the JJjctor himself, the Hale

' and popularity of which Is only equalled by
the amount of suffering It bns relieved, aud the
number of diseases it is so well calculated lo
effectually cure. In the Pine Tree Tar Cordial
the invalid maybe sure he ha a remedy of
very extraordinary power for throat and lung
affections, and when taken in conjunction
With the "Great American Dyspepsia Pill," an
Infallible onre for dyspeptla, liver complaint.,
Blck headache, aud the many aliments arising
from a disordered stale of the liver and diges-
tive organs.

In our sphere as pnbllshers, we fnol some
degree of cautiousness In what we reoomruond
to our readers, but when we know ol auythlug
of value to the publio we shall not herniate lo
make it known through our columns. There-
fore we take pleasure In culling the attention
of our numerous readers to the advertisement
of Dr. Wlsbart, which will be lound In auolher
column, and we advise thoe of our readers who
aresuflerlug from dyspnptila, etc, to give Dr.
Wlhhart's celebrated remedies a trial, tiunday
UranscrijU.

B U&INESS NOTICES.
Overcoat,
'vercoat.

Overcoat,
Overcoats,

Men's, Vouths', and Boys'.
Mm' i. Youths', and hosts'.
Mm' I, Youths', and hoys',
Hat's, XouUu', and Buys',

Zarpesf Stork in rh lladelphia,
hargesi Stock in Philadelphia,

- Largest Htnck ifi
Mut tctt Stock AJU j, .Cam,

. U lowest Price in Philadelphia.
r . At Jjowrst lYicc in Philadelphia.

At Isnvtst iricrs in Philadelphia.
At Jxwrst Price,s in Philadelphia.

Cabd. We have made, Overcoats a specialty this
$eamm. Having been fortunate in securing large lots at
lliotce Good in Chinchillas, siuimaux. heavers, C.u-tor-

etc, etc, etc., toreiim and Domestic late in tne
season, at the lour.it prices known for years less than
cost of importation ami mnnufacture, we, are enabled to
ttfler them at prices Us than same Goods cost Inmoil
other rstaulishmen s, and lower tAan they re been sold
for six yiars. l'luy are selling rapidly, but are at
rapidly rejdenishejl each day. Style, Jit, and make equal
to best customer work, at half the price.
Half way between Btctin tt & Co.,'

fifth "" r Tow kr Halt,,
Sixth streets.) No. 618 Mark kt Stbkbt,

1'HILADKLPHIA,
and No. 606 Broadway, Nkw Yobk.

( tfkaHnn Jacket,
, ' t-- almg Jackets, I Zarmt AsserrlmenLt tikating Jacket, f
r likatiW Jackets, J

Tun Gbbat Pictokial Annual. nostetter's
United States Almanac for 18(13, for distribution,
gratis, throughout the United States and all civilized

countries of the Western Hemisphere, will bs pub

lshen about the first oi January, and all who wish to

understand the true philosophy of health should read

and ponder the valuable suggestions It contains. In
addition to an admirable medical treatise on the
causes, prevention, and cure of a gieat variety of dis-

eases, It embraces a large amount of information In-

teresting to the merchant, the mechanic, the mlner(
the iarmer, the planter, and professional man; and
the calculations have been made for such meridian

and latitudes as are most suitable for a correct and
comprehensive National Cahwdab.

The nature, uses, and extraordinary sanitary effects

Of HosTicTTien's Stomach Bittbs, the staple tonlo

and alterative of more than half the Christian world,

are fully set forth In its pges. which are also Inter-

spersed with pictorial Illustrations, valuable recipes

for the household and iarm, humorous anecdotes, and

Other instructive and amusing reading matter, origi-

nal and selected. Among the Annuals to appear with

the opening of the year, this will be one of the most

useful, and may be had for the asking. Bend for copies

"to the Central Manufactory, at Pittsburg, Pa., or to

the nearest agent for Hotittbb'b Stomach Bit-tteb-

The Bitters are sold In every city, town, and
village of the United States.

Thb Shock of an Kabthquakb Is nothing to the
Shock many fersons experience athe low figures

asked for the First Class Ready-mad- e Winter Cloth-

ing now being sold at the celebrated Clothing House

Of Charles Btoke" & Co . nnder the Continental.

Last Chancb Ctosiico-ou- Salk. Our stock of

L ace Curtains. Furniture Coverings, Piano and Table
Covers, must be closed out by the first of January.

8,11 and see the bargains. We are closing out re-

gardless Of COSt. KtLTY, CABRTNfiTON A Co.,
No. 728 Chesnut street.

Window Shades at Halt Prick. We will sell
any of our large stock ol Window Shades at half
price, as they must be closed out by January 1, in con-ss- q

uence of change of business.
KKirr, Carrinqton fc Co.,

No. 723 Ohesnut street,

Thb Shock or an Earthqoakk Is nothing to the
shock many persons experleuce at the low Azures
asked for the First Class Beady-mad- e Winter Cloth-

ing now being sold at the celebrated Clothing House

tCharles Stokes t Co., under the Continental.

Frns! Fobs! Fussi-Jose- ph Rosenbaum A Co.,

0,4.8 Arch street, above Fourth, sooth side, offer
taelr splendid assortment of Hudson's Bay Sable,
i Ink Sable, real Siberian Squirrel, etc., etc., at the

mrt reasonable prices. i'lense give as a can. r. o.

No business transacted on Saturdays.

law. Fink Confkctionkby, 1867.

In neat boxes, for Holiday Presents, delivered to any
part of the city. whitman a uo.,

. . No. sis Clitea nut street.

Thb Shock oy aw Kabthquabb is nothing to the
iheck many persons experience at the low ligures
mked for the First Class Reaiiy-mad- e Winter Cloth-

ing now being sold at the celebrated Clothing Hou.e

irtn( urihtm ah attractions at Ritchie &Voe1n- -
ur. osiniiiit.limi.iit.. No. 27 H. KiKhth street, are gre.it

n numbxr and areat In excellence. For the holi
days, upon uie mreiuoio Ul wuicu ww huh are, wiwy

. . .i, a tii i r Mil m. ui, niiKK luuiiii ioiijh crvir va
riety KHd class of ludlvs' end geulleuien's gloves,

n.a lima f ura at leelanclic look lo the imt 1 aud
btiiu ni II nest uimlliy. '1'ueo their utttor luenl

Of handkeichlefs Is wltlmut number In styles, uud Is
luBt tucb a lot " one enn eelect aatlHfactorily from, at
the most popular prices; biik, nueu, uuiuuriu, euca
ii,. iii,Li,I li kind are here lo be found. Then this
MtabllHlimenl, too, Is an hosiery emporium, complete
la luelf, while In Us department of under-worn- -, It
tands unrivalled. None can question (he durability,

iim wull.tliiliii finalities nt thesrirts
that are lound al Rucble k Weelopefs, for all that
liave berome pa'rous ui ir eninuiinumuu, i.iiun

in in. iiir.oiiiimrable. For Christmas aoods and
r'i..,.tmii iririH the stuck here Is one of unusual worth
and tiracilon, and should not fail to have Justice
dull 11 10 tnese uy ui irei,riii,-iun- . iui

So insidious are the first approaches of Consnmp- -

that thnnaunris rcnilln UUCOllSClOUS Ot Its ure--

aeDceuutll It has brought Ihem to ihe verge of the
Kiave. Au Immediate resort lo Dr. D. Jayne's IdJxpeo-Uirau- l.

upon the firs! appearance ot the (tough, Palu.
or borenees (if tlie 1 tiruni oi i iimn,
rally preclude a lutl result, or, in case the symptom!!.ji,..i.iIiiituiiiiiim ol Latent Dotisuuiptlon. would
lend to i'lUdun tlie violeuce ul the disease, aud thus
materially assis. in pr"iu"K'"n " fnou., . i. iri.iit. therefore, when you take Cold
and Urns prevent Hie necessity for Us use In more
dangerous complaints, fold everywhere.

Groveb A Hakek'8 Highest Premium Saw
)ng liaoulnbs, cq. cuwmu. s.rw,

THE DAILY EVENING TELEGltAFU TRIPLE" SHEET PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, DECEMBER 23,
Thb establishment of A. Winch, No. 505 Chesnut

street (np sous), okTers peclal Inducements In tie
line of JlollrlHy (lifts. It Is a great Ms l)i ot- -a

certre for all that Is interesting wlneb Is a rrennral
dealer In newspspers snd periodicals and stationery.
Is a Journal from far on Ixindon or from tnat a'eat

C ity of Pleasure," Paris, or the larsre cltlwi of
our own country wanlrd T or do pnrcnasers sees-- for
the latest manszlne, Knullnli or American, containing
the gems of literary produotlou, they can always he
found at tills Invaluable depot All tha various Pe-
riodical.. Harper (liotli Mon'hly and Kar). the At-
lantic Monthly, Oalaxy, I.osdn Horlnty. Petersin's,
Oodey'e Lady's Hook, and the other Innumerable
serials of later productions ar here at tua eaMest
moment al'er their Inu". Fathlon maKa.lnes. with
the most rorrect and authentic repre entatlons and
description of the latest novelty In the fashionable
world, and the latest works o tie. loo, strongly bound,
with large type, and at moderately small prices, are
to he had at VV inch's Incomparable eiupor uoi. The
stock of stationery, even to the minutest article In Its
line, Is here In great array, and Is otTereil to p itr ns
at very pnpulor rrtea. Christmas' comtug has already
made Inroads upon Winch's Invaluable Hock, but
that enterprising proprietor has a ceaseless nopi ly
C"ni!ng In to meet the holiday demand. No better
place to find a suitable gift can be found than at 3io.
6o6 Chesaut street, second floor.

WnwN yon are depressed by the gsun t, sickly feel-In- g

of a disordered system, which needs to be chianeil
and stimulated Into healthy action, take a dime or
two of Ayer's Pills, aud see how quick you can be re-
stored for a shilling.

Inddcbmbnts in HOLinAV Pbbhbnt.
-- Prisuts tor Ladlen.

Aai'Presems tor Gents,
for Children.

McIntikk A Hrothkr no, loss Ostbsnpt street.
t to ftso. Wanaiuaker A Brown
1 to 40. Men's and Boys' Cloth
i lo lng. Garments ranging
2 to m, at every price, cut In
i tO 'MJ. every style; roady-mad- e

: lo fio. r made to order, n. K
2 to fj'O. enrner Klxtb and Mar-

ketM to $W. streets.
to tr0. Overcoats Chinchilla,
to i,o. Whitney, Ks'iulmanx,

!12 tn fV0, Beaver, Fur Beavers,
to fso. Pilots, etc. Largest va-

riety In thee ty. Oak
to fVsn. Hall, Sixth and Market

12 to r0. streets.
IIS tO ftr.. Business Suits Both
MS to stb. forelKU and domnstlo
M3to4i. goods; excellent styles.
t lit to H2. H. K. corner Hixth and

IS to 1 15. Market sts. Oak Hall,
13toH&. Wanamaker Jc Bcowu.

f?o to tsn. Press Suits of all the
(2ii to (no, deslrablestyles, suitable

20 to t 0. for any occasion. Wana-
makerI'M to (60. A Brown, Sixth

(20 tO f0. and Market streets.
(A tO f . Boys' Stilts, for school,
tH to $20. home and dress; newest
t to In. Siyles and best class
( to (2(1. floods. Wanamaker A
(M tO 120. Large Clothing
(6 IO .20. House, Hixtn and Mar-

ket(J8 tO (20. Streets.
7t0f5S. Boys' and Youths' Over,
7 to H coatsln varletvof styles

(7 to (25. Wanamaker A Brown.
(7 to (26. Sixth and Market sts,

m

ft to tA. Shirts, Underclothing,
t to ft. and Gents' Furnishingit to t. Goods of every kind at

to (4. small advance above
ii to 4. cost. Wanamaker A

10 (4. Brown, Oak Hall Great
(2 to (4. Clothing House, Sixth
(2 tO (4. and Market streets.

MARRIED.
PYOTT SMART. On the 19th instant, by Rev. O.

G. Rakestraw, at Pitman M. K Parsonage, No. 2219
Lombard street, Mr. AMOS PYOTT, of Delaware
county, to Miss ISABELLA SMART, of Philadelphia.

BPELISSKY JONES. December 19, by Rev. Wil-
liam t'atbeart, Mr. WILLIAM SPLIS3JSY to Miss
BALLIJi JONES, both of this city.

DIED.
GBOVKR. On the 22d Instant. HOWARD, thn

youugest son of John D. and Ullza A. Qrover, aged 2
years.

The relatives and friends of the family are Invited
to attend the funeral, from the residence of his
viMreiifJI. No. 144ft N. t'tilWaenth at.rc.At. ol 9 n'ltntr
without further notice. To proceed lo Monument
Cemetery.

pilCinBS Ratlirriav mnrnlnr. TUKnmhn. ml I mil
ANN1K BARTKAM, wile of Charles M. Rhodes, and
daughter of James Steel.

The relatives and male friends of the family are rn.
spt ci folly Invited to attend her funeral, from the resi-
dence ot Charles Woldenbf rgn, No. 924 Wallace street,
on Tuesday afternoon, the 2uh Instant, at 1 o'cloek.

TAYLOR. On theSlst Instant, arterasevere Illness.
which she bore with Christian fortitude, M ra. LOUISA
J4. '1 A ILUU. widow or uie ui.lt) Ouuiuel Taylor, .Uaq.,
In the S7tb year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend her funeral, trona thereflidence
of her son-lu-la- Anurew Miller, No, V.i4 N. Sixth
Bireev, oil 1 uruiy uoi umiii, nm itw luiisub, Sb 2
0 Clock. AO proceed to jjuurei xiui.

VTBE OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF THE
GRAND LODGE OF PENNSYLVANIA, A. Y. M.,
and the Fraternity In general, are requested to meet
at the Masonic Hall, CHcBNUT Street, on Monday,
tne Sd instant, at 1 o'clock In the alternoon, for the
purpose of attending the funeral of our late Brother,
WILLIAM B. SCHMDKR, Graud Tyler.

By order ol tne it. w, Grand Master.
JOHN THOMSON, Grand Secretary.

N. B. Mason lo dress. 22

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOR additional local items see inside FAGK3.

Brevities. Th snowy covering of our
streets was effectually removed yesterday by
tne rain, in many places tne gutters were in a
very unpleasant state of Inundation. Tne
flouting Ice in the river somewhat embarrasses
the movements of vessels. The ferry-boa- ts to
Gloucester have suspended for the present, and
the West Jersey farmers are compelled to drive
to Kaighn's Point to oross. On Saturday
night lust, the Continental Hotel narrowly
escaped destruction. Alter the Inmates had
nearly all retired for the night, a gaslight in
the kitchen department set tire to the adjacent
woodwork, and the flames worked their way
between the celling and floor. Therewas consid-
erable consternation at Its discovery, but the
damage was slight. The amount of tax
assessed for November, In the First coileotion
District, is $.102,711 95, against $377,477-1- same
month last year. It is proposed to introduce
an ordinance at the next meeting of Couuclls,
appropriating $.0000 to keep the Schuylkill river
open from the das Works to its month, during
the prevalence of the ice blockade. To tho
beneficiaries of the Bedford Hlreet Mission
House will be given a publio dinner on Christ-
mas day. It will be spread for all the destitute
In that locality. In order that it may be a feast,
the Missionary makes an appeal to the charita-
ble for aid. On baturday HherllT Lyle made
bis appearance at tne BherllT's Ollloe. lie has
sufficiently recovered to be able to leave his
bouse, aud, by the use of a carriage aud
crutches, reach the office. Secretary.MoCul-loc- h

has appointed James A. Laws, Oeorge L.
Tallman, Klcbard MoCatl'rey, and Peter Uobb.
as Assistant Storekeepers at God ley's bonded
warehouse, and Ed ward 11. Patterson and James
McBliand, markers at the same place. Alex-
ander II. Htephens, of Georgia, Is annouueed to
deliver a lecture In this city, on the condition
of things In the Houth. "Don't tread on me"
la the lnNcrlptlon on a handsome collar, to be
presented to the dog "Thomas," of the Moya-inensln- g

llose Company,

Tdk Gboss Receipts of the various theatres
and other plnces of amusement for the year
ending December 1 are as follows:
Walnut Street Theatre.. ,$'38,928
New ( until nt , lui.iia
Academy of Music 1U1.6&S
Arch Street Theatre .
Curoc-roB- A Dliey's Minstrels 63,14 1

New American Theatre 31,076
New fceveuih Street Opera House (lu opora Ion

V, montiiH) 11.111
Long's Vailetles ' 6AM

Maeonic FutERAL.--TLi- s afternoon the fune-
ral of Mr. William 15. Bohnlder, late Graud
Tyler of the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania,
takes place from his residence, Masonlu Hall,
Chesnut street. The remains, lying In stale
in the hall this morning, were visited by over
15U0 persons. 'I be funeral Is to be one of the
lurgest ever seen In the cliy, and will convey all
that is of earth of an honored Masonlo brother
to Us lastrcsUng-plttcel- n Monument Cbtnolery,

Petty Larcenies. Mary Carter and Ellen
Gl vvltt, said to hail from Chester county, were
taken in custody yesterday, at Uo, 701 South
street, for stealing dry goods. They are old
gbopllfters.

Uussell Thompson and John Thomas, negroes,
were arrested for stealing a lot of boota from a
tore at Keventh and Hhlppen streets.
All tliefc pat tits were committed by Alder

manTittcriuary.
Ueabiko at thb Central Btatios. Bsfore

Alderman licll.ler, at U o'clock to-da- Charles
Kndd (colored) waa charged with stealing a ooi.t
bclonglKii to Kdward U. Lawrence, residing at
Mo. 'if West Washington cure. He was nvld
lu IWU) bail tot bin utipoariuioe al Court,,

Tm "Wkbk of Praybb. The Hva.trgelioal
Alliance has issued its circular, Inviting t ten-lio- n

lothe Week of Prayer,and suggesting; topicssoluble to Its successive meetings. The foliWlng are the topics snggested:
Sunday, Jsn. 6. Hermons. Bnbjeot: "Tbo

Person, Work, and Kingdom of oar Lord Jesus
Chrlsl."

Monday, Jan. 6. Thanksgiving for apodal
end general mercies during the past year, to
nations, ohurohes, and families; and confession
of sin

Tuesday. Jan. 7.rrayer for nations; for kings,
and all In authority; for the observance of the
Lord's Day; for the removal of obstacles In theway of moral and religious progress; and for In-
ternal and International peace.

Wednesday, Jau. 8. Prayer for Families; for
Pchcols, Colleges, and Universities; and for
Hons and Daughters In Foreign Countries,

Thursday, Jan. 9. Prayer for Christian Minis-
ters, and all engaged In Christ's Service; for
God's ancient Israel, and for the coming of our
Lord Jeeus Christ.

Friday, Jan. 10. Prayer for the Blck and Af-
flicted; for tbe Widows and Orphans; and for
the Persecuted for Righteousness' sake.

Bui urtlay, Jan. 11. Prayer for tbe Christian
Church; for increase of holiness and activity,
fidelity and love; and for grace equal to the
duties and dangers of the times.

Sunday, Jan. 12. Sermon. Subject: "Chris-
tian Charltj " 1 Cor, xlll.

Grammar BcnooL Cblebratiojt. The cele-
bration of tbe Klnggold Grammar Holiool at-
tracted a monster audience to Hortloallural
Hall on Friday evening, and tbe pupils of the
school who took part in It acqnltted them-
selves lu the highest degree commendably.
The opening chorns, a "Christmas anthem,"
was rendered by the scholars with floe effect,
while tbe solos that succeeded It, especially
-- me ureen mils oi Tyrol." "Tne cnrlstmas
Chimes," and "Sing to me Softly, Dear Buster,"
were equally well sung and warmly applauded.
Miss Nones and Miss Deckle Conner performed
their dnet on tbe plauo admirably. The dia-
logue written by Miss McCuen, one of the
teachers of the school, entitled "A Trip to
Paris and Back," was well received by tbe
audience, after which the Diplomas of Merit
were awarded the scholars. Several recitations
were given in fine style during tke evening.
The entertainment concluded with the chorus
'Good Night," which was charmingly rendered.

The Hinggold Grammar Sobool Is one of the
Dent conducted institutions or the kind in tne
city, and its management reflects Infinite credit
on its accomplished Principal, Miss Maxwell,
and her able assistant, Miss McCuen.

An Amazonian Combat came off last night.
Officer Kendlg, of the Reserve Corps, while
walking his beat, was startled by tbe cries of
"Murder!" "Helpl" "Shes killing me!" etc..
Issuing from a well-know- n vicinity called
Boyer's court, In tbe rear of St. Stephen's
Church. He neared tbe scene, wbloh waa en-
livened by the fighting of two women, named
Allle Mall and Ellen Dunn. Tbe former, while
she unlovingly clasped the neck of her antago-
nist, pummelled her faco with a stuffed water-
fall of no mean dimensions, which she had tirst
torn from her head. Bonnets, torn wearing ap-
parel, tattered dresses, blue and bloojy faces,
gougings with fingers, and oaths, all entered
Into tills scene. Officer Kendlg waded In aud
took the two vehement ladles into custody.
Alderman Beltler held them In default of $600
bail each.

Hummkl's Grand Masb, No. 2. We are re-
joiced that this splendid composition will be
brought out In fine style by Professor Henry O.
Tbnnder on Christmas Day, at half-pas- t ten
o'clock A. M., at St. Angustlne'a Church , North
Fourth street. The talented choir attaobed to
the church will be materially augmented on
the occasion, for Mr. Thunder, like all good
musicians, knows that the choral portions of
so massive a work as Hummel's cannot be ef-
fectively performed without a sufficient num-
ber of good singer to do the music Justice. Mr.
Thunder will have a fnll force of oapable voca-
lists present, and tbe Mass as a consequence
will be worthy of himself and the occasion.

ScrrosED Buroiars. Fast night, while
Officers Sobllllng and Wagner were walking
along Broad street, near Olive, they saw two
individuals sneaking slyly along, and then
suddenly disappearing Into tho cellar of the
West End Hotel, southeast corner of Broad and
Olive streets. They started for them, ami the
supposed burglars popped out of the cellar, andran for life and liberty down the atreet. One
ol them was captured, and tbe other, although
he was the target for five or six pistol shots,
escaped. The one in custody gave tils name as
frank Donahue, and was committed by Alder-
man PancoasU

A Mysterious Firb occurred in Germantown
last evening. The locomotive "Quaker City,"
belonging to the Philadelphia, Germantown.
and Norristown Railroad, waa placed In the
engine-hous- e last Saturday afternoon, andevery semblance of a fire or spark waa put out.
Last evening, about eight o'clock, a cloud of
smoke Issued from the engine-hous- e, and It
was discovered that tbe entire woodwork of
tbe locomotive had been destroyed. Loss
about 8350.

Election op Principal. At a special meet-
ing of the Board of Directors of the Seven-
teenth School Section, held on tbe 17th Inst.,
for tbe purpose of electing a Principal of the
Harrison Boys' Grammar School, in the place
of James H. McBrlde, Esq., resigned, P. Cress-ma- n,

Esq., of the Harrison Grammar School,
was elected by a vote of eight to four.

Aw Unlawful Preparation for Christmas
wns made last night, to wit: Some person or
persons unknown, who had eyed the twenty
plump chickens nnd the two geese that had
long made their home In the yard of the resi-
dence ol George Ditlow, Germantown avenue
and Township line road, went in and stole
them.

IIbariho before U. S. Commissioner Phil
Lira. At twelve o'clock to-da- y Elisabeth Wil-
son, formerly McClernand, was arraigned be-
fore U. S. Commissioner Phillips upon the
charge of drawing a pension from the U. S.
Government after it had ceased to be legally
due. She was held to ball to answer.

Beating his Wife. Patrick Collin, living
at Fortieth and Pratt streets, was arrested yes-
terday morning for beating bis wife. She came
to the Station House, and presented a frightful
spectacle of the violence of her husband, being
literally covered with blood and bruises. Alder-
man Maule committed Collin.

For Malicious Mischief in smashing in the
door of No. 017 Warnock Btreot, last night, while
Intoxicated and laboring nnder the hallucina-
tion that it was his own house, and hisown wlfo
who looked out of the window. John Murrav
was arrested. Alderman Fitch held him iu tfcUO

bull to answer.

Tub Bobkert of $1200 from William O'Hara,
which that wandering New Yorker allege! to
have taken place in Lieutenant Goldey's Dis-
trict, at Front and Dock streets, Is a pure fabri-
cation, and waa resorted to by that versatile
gentleman to make his own esoape from the
clutches ol tbe law.

A Special Meeting of the Prebs Club
will be held alternoon at tbe Club's
room. Important business will come up.
Several persons will be elected as members, and
it is debired that all the members should be
present.

Dbatu of a Centenarian. Yesterday after-
noon a colored woman, named Jane Moulder,
awed 1C8 yeurs, fell down dead at her residence,
No. 508 Hirt street

CF HAttDWAKIi. TABLEGIFTS with Ivory, rubber, and other handle, and
pUted blades; Children's Knives and Forks Pocket
Knives, wosteribulm s buisaors, in sots, and Kuzors;
Koxes and (Jheuts of Tools, from tjl lo to; Boys' Work
Ksuehes; Patent Tool Uandlss ('211 miniatures tools In
them); lloyti', Ladles', and Uenla' lea aud Parlor
Bkut'B; Clothes Wilngers (they'll save their coHt In
clothluc and time): Carpet Sweepers; Half-lac- lng
Carpet Htretchem; Plated Kpoon, Forks, and Nut
Picks: Miniature OardeQ Tool; (Spice and Cake
toien; Tea Bells and HprlngCail Hells; Nut Crackers;

Tea Trays and Walters; Patent Ash Bitters ( pay for
themselves In the coal saved). Carved WttlntU
Ilrackets; Uenllemen's lilankliix btools, extra stiong;
Hots' MeflV, Kaliilu Heeding Machines: Apnle Paiers
and Cherry Hlonlus Machines, and a general variety
Ot Useful Housekeeping naruware. vuiiwry foois,
Stt 1 UMAN A till A W M. mo. sio (ttls-n-t tuirty nvu)
Mark ft Blreet. below Ninth.
1W WARBURTON'S improved, vexti- -

lated. and eupy-Hitin- g Dress Jlats (patented), la
all the Improved fashions of the awuiuu.

HTJT Hlreet, r.axt door tome Post Office. 11 ID

rf JONK.8, TKMPLB 4 CO.,
12 IABHIOHABIiH H ATT HUB,

No. S K NINTH Hlreet,
, First tHore above Chwitnot atreet.- - f4 B

"DATKNTK D. PANTS SCOURED AND
X kTHETt'llEU from I lo i Inohea, at Motte
Fre'lch bleau Dyeing and Honoring, Mo. 8" b,fc'til blrevt and o, 7m JU.UU btrevt, ll&a

THIRD EDITION

HORRIBLE MURDER OF A CONGRESSMAN.

Hon. C. S. Hamilton Killod
by His Bon.

lie Also Attempts I lie Lire of
Ills Brother.

IIo Ih IVoav fi ZVIn.TiIue.

Etc.. JCte., KtM Kt., Kt.t Kte,

Clkvblaud, Dec. 23. Tbe Hon. O. B. Hamil-
ton, Representative member of Congress flora
tbe Elghtb Dlstriot of Oblo, waa brutally mur-
dered by a eon of bis in a fit of Insanity, on
Sunday morning, being struck; in the head
wltban axe at Marysvllle, Ohio. The son re
turned lo the bouse and sucoeeded in Inflicting;
a severe wound on a younger brother before he
could be secured. '

He is now a hopeless, raving maniac. Hon.
Mr. Hamilton bad Just returned from Wash-
ington.

FROM WASHINGTON TO-DA-

Ilepert of the House Special Committee
Claims Against Ilussla to Offset tbe
Alaska Purchase Money Reduction In
tbe Government Kmployes The Stan-to- n

Trial The Parker "Big Indian1'
Affair.

special despatch to the etenino telbobapb.
WA8HiNeToy, Dec. 23.

Tartles holding claims against tbe Russian
Government for ordnanoe stores purchased
during the Crimean war have laid tbelr oases
before the House Committee of Foreign Rela-
tions, and nrge that tbe amount (about (500,000)
be deducted from tbe Alaska appropriation.
Tbe claim Is based on contracts entered Into
with the Russian Government while the war
was in progress. Tbecloseof the struggle caused
It to repudiate Its agreements.

In consequence of representation made to the
Departments, to members of Congress, and to
the Committee, it is probnbly that the order re-
ducing tbe force of workmen in the Govern-
ment service will not be enforced on the first
of January, but will be suspended until tbe
present season of distress Is over, and general
nuHiness somewhat revives. When the order
reducing tbe force In the Ordnance Department
was received tbere last Friday, a deputation of
tbe workmen was immediately appointed to
wait on the Secretary of the Navy.

M r. Welles stated that he regretted very muoh
tbe necessity of discharging so large a number
of men. and said that it he reoelvedan olllolal
notification from the Committee ou Naval
Affairs, he wonld be glad to suspend the order.
Messrs. Archer and Htevens. two members of
tke Committee, have written letters recom-
mending the suspension of tbe order, and other
workmgmen's committees entertain strong
hopf s tbat tbe order will not be enforced.

The case of timlthsou against Btanton, on a
charge of false imprisonment, if it can be
brought to tbe test ot an argument, promises to
solve many of the doubts wnlch surround the
question as to the extent to which an oftlolal of
the Government has tbe power to seize the per-
sons and property of individuals without dueprocessor law. Hughes. Denver fc Feck, of this
city, having tbe oase in band, in March last
made a motion in the Dlstriot Court lo require
the defendant to furnish the originals of certain
letters, papers, and proceedings of oour la mar-
tial.

Mr. Stanton, notwithstanding It. said the
readiness of bis attorney to comply has thus
obstinately refused this request to allow the
originals to be seen, thougn copies are freely
offered. The attorneys for the plaintiff, how-
ever, are not willing to receive these, as they
wish to discover the authenticity, particularly
of the treasonable letters alleged to have been
written by Hmlthson, under the assumed name
of Cables. These letters, as they appear in the
pletis of the defendant, contain information
respecting the numbers and movements of the
garrison of Washington in the first year of tbe
Rebellion. Upon this ground fcSmitbson was
arrested and confined In Fort Lafayette. After
some time he was released, and soon after was
again arreBled and tried by a military court,
and sentenced to live years' Imprisonment at
Albany, New York. After a brief confinement
be was again set at liberty by a pardon from
the President.

During these occurrences it is said that a Gov-
ernment detective, upon an alleged authority
from the Secret ary of War, turned the wife and
children of Bmltbson out of their heuse, which
was occupied by olHcers of the Government.
Tbe case has thus far been postponed out of
courtesy to tne opposite counsel, but the attor-
neys (or the plaintiff have now determined to
press their motion for Oyer and Inspection, and
upon receiving an order of the Court to the
efl'ect, will proceed at once either upon the
met its of the case, or, in event of a continued
relusal, without giving sufficient legal reasons
to produce the desired original letters, will
move to set aside the Justlfloatlon set np by
the defence, and for ita order for contempt of
court against Mr. Stanton.

There does not appear to be any trnth In the
story tbat General Grant has dismissed Colonel
Parker from bis staff, on account of tbe latter's
recent conduct regarding his contemplated
marriage. An unofficial and informal investi-
gation has been made into the matter, and the
result shows that most of the stories which
have been circulated, and some of which have
been published, relative to this affair, are
simply untrue, especially the one whiob states
tbat one ot the Seneca Nation waylaid him,
and got him inebriated so as to prevent his
marriage.

Tbe whole truth is that twenty-fou- r hours
before the time fixed for the marital riles, Colo-
nel Parker became 111 from a disease to which
all are liable. He sent word to General Grant's
headquarters of thefaot, whloh prevented Gene-
ral Grant and staff and others from going to the
church where the oeremonles were to take
place on the day following. Such papers as
have stated tbat they were there in resplendent
uniform would do well to inquire into other
branches of the stories they nave published.
Colonel Parker is now lying 111 at tbe National
Hotel in this city, aud the mysterious. Indian,
who is said to have caused all of the trouble, is
not there, and has never been seen there.

Ship News.
Bobtow, Dee. 23. The schooner Panama, from

New York for Rockland, with corn, was aban-
doned December 14. Tbe corn wns. brought to
Boston by the barque RB. Walker.

New York Stocks, By Telegraph.
SPECIAL DESPATCH TO TU3 EVBNIJWi TELEaBAPH.

Nkw York, Dee. 23. Smith. Randolph dt Co.,
Bankers, No. 10 South Third street, and No.
8 Nasean street, New York, report at 1 o'clock,
this afternoon aa follows:

United States isms, iwz&ivift.
United States lltti, 108f4lii8Vi
United States lfctti, loaurwlO.V.
United States 185, 10M&105.
United States new, 1H5, lOSfOlt'SJi.
United Slates 1807. 10ti(AI0oJ.4.
United fcttatee 8. 101(10104.
June and July MWa, 104Vh)C4.

Markets by Telegraph.
Nxw Yobk, Use. 2S. eotton quiet at Wio. Flour

firm: 4too tmnelA sold hiai e, f 8 (u a)10'S: Ohio, '80ji
IH; "Western. I'.l'40(c;l4'60; Houthem. f I!$I4 60; Cali-
fornia, ll'6Ufia'bo. Wheal tirui. Coru firmer. 2,mX)
btmhels sold Western, tl l 40 Cuts flrnner;
S3 0O0 bushels sold Western, M '.,(.). Jlarley tlruj;

iotl Inuhuls Sold, NO. 1, rHJispl il. Ilsef quirt,
l'ork dull: new mens, (tfi)'0, Lard steady at
UHQ18, Wblsay qulst.

LEQAL lg$ELLIQEN0E.
I" I'm

COURT OF QUA ft' JT.lt BK.HSIONH-Jud- uS Brew-t-t
r. Win. B. MitiMt, frmirtcl Attorney,

William A. Weruler was charged with th larceny
of a Duuibar of articles, value at belougluv tn a
Mrs. liavls. TlisduleiidKUt was acondurtor of a l'hlr-mout- h

aud Flrieeutu bireet car. Mrs. Davis and aa- -
otUsr Isdy owt dviu fuHsvlUs on (Us iu of Nyem

her and rode down In the car, and the bag was left In'
It wl,m tLejr gi t out.

The raie was postponed In ordsr to take np thst of
rtr. Koeech, who was chareed with appropriating
fMt0 In (invernment bond belonging to lir. Itshrens.lie instilled that be kept the bonus In day time In hissecretary iu bis study under lock and kev: at nluht haput them under bit pillow; ha never omitted to do so,

icept. once, and thst lime he fonnd everything cor-rec- t:

tbey were kept In an envelope among some.
St. rk and Insurance pollclm. The defendant waiacting hs his aaxlHtant; he had known him for tanyears: when the defendant was In hi nous he was Inthe study; he generally want out after witness did:witness misted bis bonds on Kaster Hunday, IMS; hemention d to deleudant bis loss, and hs said that thegirl niaybs had taken them; subsequently defendantsa'd ha bad three fioo bonds, aud witnesscould searrli his house; hs never told de-fendant tbat be had the bonds; at onetime witneta wanted accusnd to placo something In aa drawer In a table, antl offered him bis key, he re-plied ha had on.

Mr. Dtlange testified thnt he ranted a house of ihadereii'lant and ll.iil he (defendant) told blm that behad tbree fliion bonds whicli he bad got from hiswile's estate In
tiUPM KM K COURT AT NISI PRIUS Judge Bham-won- d.

Jiodlne at al. vs. HLiluo. contract for
ol coal. O trial.

Walter Alser vs. Thomas T. Vagtilre. An applica-
tion for an Injuuctlon tn restrain defendant from
niHmifiirinrlriK certain klrds of sawing machines
aud knitting-needle- s, al'eged to be an Infraction of
the patent owned by complalcant. Injunction
relussd.

THE EARTHQUAKE.
Further Details of the M bocks In New

York, aud Canada.
Tho Canton (N. Y.) Plaindealer says that

fifteen distinct shocks of earthquake were felt
at tbat place, tbe first at 3 o'clock, followed by
six more of milder character, at intervals of
about two minutes. At i o'clock two more
Blight ones occurred; at 4 35 another slight one,
and two heavier ones at 4 55; at slight ono at
600, and a heavier oue at 613, and a very
severe one at 627. which proved to be tbe last.
A large glass globe was thrown down In Conkey
A Sherman's drag store, a large mirror was
broken at L. B. Htorrs', wood piles were over-
turned, crockery thrown down, wells riled, snd
other Oamaee done. We hive beard of no place
where the visitation waa so marked and distinct.

A lcttor from tbe town of Hammond to the
Ogdensburg Journal Rives the following intelli-
gent account of the phenomena:

"A severe shock ot an earthquake was seri-
ously manifested at ten minutes before 3 o'clock
this morning--, which caused tremendous excite-
ment amoDg the inhabitants of this and neigh-
boring vicinities. It opened with such immense
lorce.aud produced such a stupendous sensation,
tbat but few persons tailed to realize the whole
shock, although it belnn at an hour when people
were usually enjoying their sweetest slumber.

"The first indication was a peculiar heavy
rumbling sound, like an immenBO heavily laden
tiain of cars pasgiug over the frozen track upon
a clear, froHy night. Its magnitude was so
great snd general, that, so far as I hivo been
able to learn, within a circuit ot fifty miles,
almost every person was instantly aroused and
awakened. In a moment an undulating ram-
bling sensation commenced, shaking the earth
violently causing the strongest buildings to
shake like an aspen leaf, disturbing and
frightening the slumbering inhabitants
thereof, many of them, out of a year's
growth, and mixing up in copious con-
fusion things generally. Crockery and
glassware sutlered in many places, tin plates
were made to cut up sundry evolations, wood-
piles coased to keep their equilibrium, articles
of furniture figured in serious gyrations, window-light- s

were broken, people were amazed, as-

tounded, snd frightened, many of them think-
ing tbat Gabriel had sounded his last trumpet
lu earnest. Being connected with the Meteoro-
logical Department at Washington lor the pur-
pose of observing all peculiar phenomena, etc.
etc., 1 hastened to the scene of commotion to
make the earliest and minutest observation.
The time consumed by tbe whole sensation was
sixty-fiv- e seconds; the duration of the shock
was forty-fiv- e seconds.

"The shock appears to have been almost In-

stantaneous or simultaneous within the circuit
of my observation, and its progress was In a
northeasterly direction, and could be distinctly
beard alter all was quiet at this point. There
appeared to be three distinct undulations in-
cluded in the shock, it being so sudden and un-
expected that it was impossible to form any
calculations of its progressive lorce.

"The mercurv in the instruments became agi-
tated and began to rise rapidly, reaching several
hundred degrees in a short space oi time. Soon
after the huge shock had passed away another
slight sensation was felt, which lasted fora few
seconds; no undulation was experienced,
nothing but a low rumbling sound, like distant
thunder. Again at 3 60 another sensation, simi-
lar to the last, was niunilested with greater
magnitude. As earthquakes are becoming com-
mon in this vicinity, and assuming such pro-
found magnitude as the one just experied, it is
a theme which philosophers and meteorologists
might well undertake to interpret,"

The Montreal Oatetle has the following account
of the aflalr:

A gentleman residing in St. Catharine street
states that a rapid succession of shocks con-
tinued during neatly three-quarte- of a minute,
or while he could count forty. lie and his
family were awakeued by the rocking of the
bouse. After waiting for about a minute, to
see if the movement continued, he rote, ami.
striking a light, he found the time precisely 310
A.M. The motion wai between north nnd south;
he could not be certain from which side the
Impulse came, but thinks it was from the
north.

The sound was very distinct; It was a rushing
noise, and his first impression was that a high
wind bad sprung up with a strong gust from the
north, to whieh point his bed-roo- m lookud. He
was immediately set riht by the motion so
peculiar to earthquakes. The noise Is described
by others as a rumbling noise; as for tbe differ-
ence in the time oi duration, a heavy sleeper
would, of course, describe it as shorter than
one who is easily awakened.

Dr, bmallwood has faiored us with the follow-
ing report, which was received alter writing
the above. lie describes tbe earth sound as
having passed eastward, and not ns between
north and south, as does another Informant,
whose report we have above given:

I bad just retired (3 o'clock A. Ma December
18) to bed from a professional case aud was
perfectly awake, when I beard a low rumbling
sound proceeding from the west, whloh, I at once
recognized as an earthquake. This was followed
by a distinct and somewhat stroog tremulous
motion, which was succeeded in ten or twelve
second, by ft second and fainter tremor tban
the first. Then followed the sound, which
passed eastward, the whole last'iag, 1 should
say, nearly three miuutes.

At Point Bt. Chains the stoves In ihe upper
stories of some of the brick houses distinctly
ehoole, and in (Jrey Knn street some of the resW
dents rose from their beds and left their houses,
in great terror. At bt. Laureut, about six miles
from the city, the shock and earth sound were
distinct and strong. We learn that at Lachine
It was not ielt. I may mention that at St.
Iaurent the direction of the earth wave was
distinctly heard to pass from west to east.

INSURE YOUR LIFE
ttf TUB

AMER I O IV
; LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE:
N. E. lOllXEB rotBTII AND WALNUT

MTBEETS.

CASH ASSJKTM NEABIiT M.OOISOOO.

IU POLICIES
The AMERICAN Is prepared to Issue Policies or
very description affecting Ilfo lusurauoe, and would

call especial attention to lha various attractive fea-
tures presented In its Prospectus, whloh can bs bad
at the Ofllco of the Company, and of all lu Agents.
' ALL MCT0AL POLICIES LSSUif.D PllIOK TO
JASTJAEY FlithTwlll participate lathe dividend
at tbat time.

NOW W THE TIMK TO INSURE!. '
ALEX. WHILiLN, rreslds'i'.

JOAN St WILS0W, WvCretMi u

Si '
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FOURTH EDITION
LA TER FROM WASIIING TON.

The "Intelligence" on tk, NtlmtConvention of tha Dimotr.H,,,frotnth Faclfio Coast-- An Important
Correction.

SfFClAL DESPATCHES TO EVENING TXTXaHlFsT.
Washington, Dec. 23.

The JhfelKo-enes-r of this morning has a Ion fteditorial upon the subject of the next NationalDemooratlo Convention. Itadvpoates holdlnrthe Convention at an early date, as it la con-
sidered that a protracted canvass and a tho-rough discussion cannot do otherwise than ops-ra-te

in favor of tbe Democracy. It says- -

4 us suppose, then, that the DeniooratlaNational Convention will be held umm tt.2

together-tn f ha ii . time,1? ana
. .

be a simultaneous rallying Yhof f lends off.aLU. lh8 da the canvaVsT J. " and

raui, But 8UIm.,K th point "i.

iav bei;,; w ".A"U. "'.."V""' ?ot people
LeVus hear fromThVoi,
Democratic nomination ahouhl bo a bonsUlerit?
"o siuio niter lijul m UAnoru (iei.

VeM0?- -'
,nBk,, omellllu being early

in regard to the place for holding the Convea-i,.U.'"J- ,f;Jnu'aunpolis. in Indiana, Is lhagreatest railroad cettre in this country, and In-diana, with Ohio on the one hand and Illinolston the other, both to be hotly contested, is thepivot blate In the politics oi the mighty Norm-we- stthat section where rotten radicalismholds thoue retua of power that must be wreoladHorn them if we are to eleot the uext. PresidentTbe grand railroad system that centre at Indi-anapolis would bring to it the greatest num.her of people that ever assembled at any conven-tion In tbe United blales. JUesldes, the railroadand river system of the South aud Houihwest.taken as a whole, centres at Indianapolis
far more than at any other point, if It be saidthat New York city is a great resort of South-erners for business purposes, and it is, there-
fore, a favorable place for holding the Conven-
tion, It may be answered with force and effectthat the Houthem business season at New York
is over in May. Moreover, if the conventionwas to be bald on the Atlantic rim (so to speak).Philadelphia would present superior claims,
because Pennsylvania is a State tbat must bet
carried. Her leading off. loo. In October, in herblate election, has an immense moral forceupon tbe country in respect to tbe succeeding
Presidential vole lu all the States. In a word
the BUUKesiion of having the election In NewYork city is simply

"
one for having It where it Uleast needed.

In regard to the candidate, after ; stating that
Seymour and Pendleton have both announced
that they are not in the field aa candidates for
the Presidency, it says:

"President Johnson himself, with his groat
claim to the popular support for his uuexam- -

political courage, constancy, fortitude, andmegrlty, has most unmistakably expressed aahonorable sentiment of disposition to abnegateany manifestation or desire for popular favor.It does not follow, however, because of tbe hon-
orable sentiments expressed by the statesmen,
referred to Seymour and Pendleton
tbat tbe delegates or tbe great States oftbe Union may not present one. or
the other of them as the Presidential candidate).
But their course serves to divest such from theembarrassments of private friendship or prece-
dent views and aots, and enables them to put
in nomination tbe man whom the press andtbe conservative masses bub tain perchance by
something like acclamation. It may be statedgenerally , on this bead, that any man of courage
and principle, having the essoutial elements of
a wide-sprea-d popularity, Joined to integrity,
sagacity, fixed resolution, firmness, and capa-
bility, who by word and deed has given unques-
tioned promise of an olHclul life or eternal hos-
tility to radicalism, will receive tbe votes of the
conservative masses In this nation to a man.

This article Is regarded here as the Johnson
programme for controlling the Democratic!
party in the next Presidential campaign, bat
leading Democrats here will submit to no snclx
dictation, and say openly that neither Johnson
nor his organ here are the exponents of the
sentiments of the Democratic party. John sou
Is straining every nerve to put himself forward
as the Democratic candidate.

Secretary Welles this morning resolved from
Captain Emmons, . commanding the U. S.
steamer Osslpee, dated at sea in the PaolOa
Ocean, November 26, copies of the British CWo
nisi, published at Victoria, Vancouver's Island.
British Columbia, containing a long petition.
from tbe citizens of Vlotorla, praying tor tbe
removal of tbe capital from New Westminster
to Victoria; also, some statistics In regard to thecoal and hBhlng trade on the Paoitto coast,
which Is gradually developing. The eoal minesIn that region are being rapidly developed.

Tbe statement lelt graphed from here thattbe Naval Committee had presented a letter toSecretary Welles, requesting him not to sus-
pend work at the dlffereut navy yards, is incor-
rect. A letter signed by two members of theNaval Committee, requesting him not suspend
workal the Washington Navy Yard, was pre-
sented to blm, but it is understood the remain-ing members of the Committee in thla oily
reiuse lo sign It, and it being only an expres-
sion of opinion on the. part of two
members of tne Committee, no. action could be
taken upon It by the Secretary. Secretary
McCulloch this morning reoelved Intelligence
ol the death of Oeorge V. Wilcox, Assessor of
the Third Dlstriot of Maine, with headquarter
at Augusta.

It is probable tbe action taken by General
Grant, giving the employes of the War Depart-
ment a nominal holiday during Christmas
week, will not be followedjby the other depart-
ments ,

LATER B Y ATLANTIC CABLE.

One e 'clock Msikst Report.
London, Dec. 231-2- P. M. Illinois Central.

ti8. Other American securities unchanged.
Pawis, Dec. 23-- 120 P. M. The Bourso if

firmer, and Kentes are better.
DiVtiit'ooL, Deo. 21 P. M. Cotton hi

easier, and prices have declined VA. Uplands
7 31ttd.: Orleans, 7

Breadsiulls are dulL Sales of Western comat 4os. 9d.
No. U Dutch standard sugar has declined to

2os. 6d. Cover seed has advanced to 4iia. .Lin-
seed cakes, 10 10s.

Ais'iwKtu'. Deo. 23. Petroleum, Is dull at 1ST.'for htaudard whlte

From Bt. Domingo.
St. Domingo, Dec. 20. The Cabral Govern-ment has boen defeated, tbe organisation of histtroops being defective. A pronunelamenlo ofthe people against him has beon issued, andBnez has been proclaimed President.
It is announced that a commission la goingto Washington to conclude arrangements for

the transfer ol the BayolSamarua lo the United
Blales.

Fire at lloston.
Boston, Deo. 23. A small block of stores on,

Etssex street, lu Salem, were destroyed by Are,
ocSalurday night. Tbe loss 1" estimated as

30.C00. Among the sullerers are (J. S. foyo'S
O. W. Rogers, F. W. Tultle. aud G. A.. BteUweUa
The property was partially insured.

Philada. Stock Exchange Jt'J0'
Beported by D. B.v- - "nm '
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